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Bieck Majoi 
May Hold U. S. 
POW Record

In Abilene District—

Uecenl letters from James W. 
Crowley, son o f Mr. and Mrs. O. 
H. Crowley, and a members of the 
Hast Atlantic District, Corps of 
KiiKineers, U. S. Army, seem to 
indicate that conditions in the 
territory in which he resides, ha-s 
considerably more war Chau it has 
peace. The one encouraftintr thina. 
however, ia that opposinx factions 
there are all friendly toward Am- 

^cricans.
3  <nrsablanco, French Morocco,

MaI a b wa seaattainsv nASlesV̂

T ra ffic  Toll

'  Aal troubles are causinx much 
he said, and an exp 

*iify come at most any time.
The writer indicated tha: he is 

in fcood health and enjoyinx life.
• • • •

(lay I’hilo.'opher in Cisco Daily 
1‘ re.ss had thi.s to say in a recent 
U.«ue "The Kastland Telexram re
ports that a fine promotion has 
come to Capt. Frank N. Sayre, 
commandinx officer of the Cisco 
unit of the Texas National Guard. 
Capt. Sayre is the new l.strict 
maiiaxer of the Texas Klectric Ser
vice Company at Kastland, suc- 
reedinx .Mr. W. B. Pickens, who 
has been transferred to Fort 
Worth to' a division executive 
po.«t."

We are not xoinr to stick our 
neck out and tell yob that we are 
facinx a lonx, cold winter, althou- 
xh we feel sure this is true.

It's been tryinx to turn cold 
since late In Auxust when it should 
have been hot as blazes. Septem
ber came in very quietly, thouxh 
rather cool, and we have a feelinx 
that fall is here. A few more hot 
days may be on the schedule, thou
xh we have our doubts .Of course 
we have had no frost, but the 
thermometer stood at 64 dexrees 
early .'taturday, and we were be- 
inx fanned by a cool norther.

In all psobahiiity frost will come 
very early this year, and we could 
see ire l^fore Thanksfivinx, and 
maybe enjoy a white Christmas.

We have no instruments or x*d- 
xets o f any kind to lead us to 
such conclusions. Yet we have seen 
some com with too much shuck, 
and trees with extra heavy bark. 
Ants have been workinx overtime 
in their efforts to lay in larxe 
stores of food.

If this doesn't all happen just 
as pictured, remember we did not 
prophesy— just offered a few wild 
xuesses.

Newt Lantron, who probably has 
spent more time a.s a prisoner of 
war than any other American sol
dier in the history of the United 
States, has been freed by the Chi
nese.

|{. K. Lee of Hreckenridxe re
ceived a call .Saturday morninx 
from the father o f Mrs. I.antron, 
John Garrard, Borxer, to tell him 
that Major Lantron was freed Fri
day.

I.jtntron, who was with the Tex
as Klectric .Service Company a t ' 
Breckenridxe about five years, af-1 
ter attendinx school In Brecken- j 
ridge, was prisoner of the Ger
mans approximately 2 months and 
he was raptured by the Chinese 
on July 2. 195(1, makinr a total 
o f about five years in prison.

He wa.s reported missing one 
day after General Dean was rap
tured.

Garrard had no further details 
to relate concerninx Lantron’s re
lease, but when asked about .Mrs. 
f.Antron said “ she ia as happy as 
can be."

Garrard formerly wa.s emplu^ed 
with the Gulf. Major Lantron and 
Mrs. Lantron, the former Vinita 
Garrard, who now lives in Mesa, 
Arizona, 143 S. Powerhouse Kd., 
are the parents of two children, a 
boy and a xirl.

Major laintron went into ser
vice in World War 2 from Breck- 
enridxe with the National Guard.

Because he was captured about 
the same time as General Dean 
friends had been heard to remark 
here Friday that they expected his 
release soon, far letters to Mra. 
Lantron showed that he still was 
alive.

First information of his relea.se 
came over the air out of Chicago 
Friday night.

Behind 1952

More Sweltering' 
Weather Due , 
Eastland Area !

Traffic accidents claimed four 
lives during August in thy i:i- 
county Abilene Highway I’utroi 
district Including Ku.-<tlund Coun
ty —  matching the August death 
toll last year.

But traffic death.s through the 
first eight months this year were 
17 less than for the same period 
in 1952, it was announced Tues
day.

In its monthly District :t report 
the Highway Patrol listed 4.‘{ 
deaths through August this year 
as compared to (iO deaths during 
the first eiaht months last year.

ty hud three, und Ku.stiund and 
Stephens County each had one in
jured.

No uccideiit- Wfie iipurted ill 
Sto.iewull und Thiockiiioi io.i.

Property damage from traffic 
accident.- in the di.-trict totaled 
fGO,()<><l. Nolan County had the 
most dumuge with u total of flli.- 
515. .Shackelford was next with 
$9,275, and then Taylor County 
with $9,Im:5. There were 81 acci
dents in the district during Aug’u-t 
Taylor County head<-d the list with 
19 and .N’olun County was next 
with 1 1 acrideiits.

The mildly ; leu ant wcat!. r eii- 
I joyed by Pa tlaml Countiuii- over 
; the weekend is due ’.o continue, 
' but-

A new September heat wave 
' i- on the way.
That wa. the word from th.' C, S.

, Weather Bureau today.
Pair an 1 warmer weather wa- 

foreca.-t with it-.axir am mer< ury 
j rradih : . tor oday und Wedne.duy 

ue to be around 95 to 98 de
gree- .̂ I ow tonight—about 7u.

For .N’orlh I entral and West 
‘ Ttxa- Geiierunv fair und rather 
' warm today and Wedne.- lay.

Counties included in Districc .1 
are Callahan, Kastland. Fisher, 
Ha.skell, Jones, Mitchell,' Nolan, 
Scurry, Shackelford, .Stephens, 
Stonewall, Taylor and Throck
morton.

Two of August's four traffic 
deaths were in Taylor County, 
while Callahan and Shackelford 
(kiunties ^^'h hud one death. | 

A total o f 43 were injured in 
the district, Taylor County leading 
the list with nine. Scurry County 
had five injured, Callahan, Haskell, i 
Jones, Mitchell, Nolan and Shack- j

Final Rites For 
Mrs. Gcrley, 87. 
Set Wednesday

Holiday Death 
Toll Over U. S. 
Climbs To 472

elford each had four, Fi.-her Coun-

RAN6ERS OPEN
GRID SEASON
FOR PC CLUBS

Thioop Bites 
Held at Cisco 
This Aftemooii

Now it appears that liquoi, wine 
and beer are to be more easily 
accessible to members o f our fight
ing farces. If they have escaped 
death thus far, we see no good 
reason why we should poison them.

We would like to sec our friend 
"Ike" do something about this. If 
he knows half as much about this 
"likker busincu" as this writer, he 
would have it alt poured down tho 
Mwor— not tho gullota o f our str- 
vlct mon.

Now that Labor Day has passed 
into history, lot's settlo down and 
see what we can accomplish dur
ing tho remaining days of the year. 
Business hasn't bean too bad In 
the past, and with the harvaat sea
son right at our door, we may ex
pect business to improve.

Funeral services were held in 
Ci.-co this afternoon at 2 o ’clock 
for Mrs. Ben Thropp, 77-year- 
old re.sider. o f Cisco for more 
than half a cciilury who died early 
Sunday morning.

.Mrs. Throop. born Feb. 14, 
1875, !n .Alabama moved to Cisco 
55 years ago from Texarkana. She 
was united in marriage with .Mr. 
Throop in Callahan County in 
1897.

The Kev. Bob Sanders, pastor, 
officiated during the final rites 
which were held at the Wesley 
Mithodist Church in Cisco. Inter
ment was in Oakwoml Cemetery.

Pallbearers were C. C. Cooper, 
Stewart Slatton, A. F. Miller, W. 
W. Meglasson, Derwin Honea and 
A. L. Poyner.

Sun'jvora include her husband; 
one son. Gene B. Throop of Tuc
son, Ariz.; four daughters, Mrs. 
A. B. Carpenter of McCamey, Mrs. 
P. J. Van Austrum of Galveston, 
Mrs. Dub Nolen o f Kentucky and 
Mrs. W. W. Scott of Cisco; two 
brothers, Eugene Strain of San 
Angelo and Albert Strain of Sea- 
drift; one sister, Mrs. Annie Ruth 
anl tw-o grandchildren.

Now that water is plentiful in 
this section, and fish are biting 
like chiggers, Dick has lost his ap
petite (or fishing. This is bad, in 
a way, for he was beginning to 
be known as a professional. How
ever, times have changed, and to
day he came in and asked us if 
we knew of a good place to hunt 
quail. Of course we didn't for we 
haven't shot a gun in twenty years 
so we must appeal to our friends. 
The boss must^e taken care of!

He’ll be kina to your cows and 
ot()er livestock; he won't leave 
your gates open, and will fumUh 
hia own lunch— won't be aaking 
for a hand-out. Anywhere within 
a radius of thirty miles will be 
good, for distaneo doesn't worry 
a nuail hunter.

If you have anything, tell Dick 
about it, if you can find him, and 
if you cant pleoie let-us know.

Cisco Pipe Line 
Co. Incoiporated

Coach Dick Henderson's Ranger 
Junior College Rangers will open 
the season for Pioneer Conference 
teams Saturday night at Wharton 
where they will play the Wharton ' 
Junior College Pioneers In a non
conference game. I

The Rangers, currently rate<l a.s 
contenders for the Pioneer loop 
title, are expected to get a thor
ough test from the Wharton team 
which was one of the top junior 
college elevens in the .-tute last 
season.

Ranger has u veteran buckfield . 
in Charles Blanton, New Ca.slle, u] 
sensational runner and pas.ser, I
Fred Sarfders, Fort Worth, Jerry! 
Harvey, Woodson, and Jimmy]
Cole, Ranger.

Joe Angell, all-conference guard 
both offensively and defensively 
last year ,is expected to bolster 
the lin g e r  forward wall .

Other conference teams, Arling
ton State, Tarleton State, Schrein
er, and San Angelo, open play 
next week with non-conference 
games scheduled for Saturday, 
September 19. They are drilling 
twice daily at praaent.

Arlington State anchSan Angelo 
are both doped to contend with 
Ranger for the championship this 
year. Tarleton State ia expected to 
be improved. Schreiner, with only 
three lettermen and 27 players on 
its squad, will rest Iti fate on the 
ability of new players and the of
fensive magic of its new coach, H. 
N. "Rusty" Russell, former head 
mentor at SMU.

Funeral .-erviees for .Mrs. Ida 
L. Goiley, 87-year-old longtime 
Ranger re.sident who died in Olney 
early today, will be held at the 
Second Baptist churh Wedne.sduy.

Rev. D. D. Brian, pastor, will 
officiate, a.ssi.<ted by Kev. Mc
Bride, pu.stor of First Baptist 
church, Breckenridxe.

Interment will be in Kvergreen 
Cemetery with Killingsworth Fun
eral Home in charge of arrange
ments.

Mrs. Gorley, in ill health for 
some time, had been making her 
home with her daughter, Mrs. D. 
J. Johnson in Olney, for the past 
yeai.

Mrs. Gorley was horn in Ten- 
ne.s.see on March 18, IHfiti.

Survivors include two daugh
ters, Mrs. Arthur Johnson of Ran
ger and Mrs. D. J. Johnson of 
Olney; five grandchildren, A. M. 
Moore of Cleburne, .Mrs. Oma Mcts 
ritt o f Ranger, W. T. and C. W. 
Johnson of Ranger, and Nancy 
Johnston of Olney; and .-even 
great grandchiMren.

.Although violeiit laibor Day 
weekend deaths inched upwrirtl to
ward a high murk lute .Mot,day, 
the Kastland County vieinitv <■! 
joyed a quiet holiday rio*l u:. 
u.arred by any tiaieedies.

The toll of violent deatl. dur
ing the 78-hour Labor Day week
end neared 47.'i Monday with 
highway mishaps claiming (riorc 
than .’liM) lives.

DEATH RIDES HOLIDAY HIGHWAYS— Rt - o r tjnd curious crowu around wreckage 
j of two autos and tho cah of a iractor-tri.i’er ni nr E:io. Da. Five persons died in the 
I smashup and two were seriou.sl.v injured t!’ o tv.o passenger vehicles, which locked 

humiH*rs in a pa.ssing accident, w. re dcmulishi-d by iiie tractor-trailer combine, far 
left, which sped into the intciseetion. Tlie Nntioiial .Safety Council fears that nearly 

] 500 person;; will have died over the Ion'/ l.aboj !■ !> ui - kend, w hen final traffic fatality 
; tolls are compiled today.

Three hours before the oc 1 of 
th< three-day week-end. the toll 
stood: it.'tf' traffic deaths, 49 
drownings and 87 fatalitie- in n i.-- 
eellaneous accidents —  u total of 
472 deaths.

In a pre-holiday forecast, the 
National Safety Council e.«timat- 
ed 44» traffic deaths would be 
recorded during the holiday per
iod, from fi p.m. (local time) Fri
day to midnight Monday an aver
age of about to fatalitie- every 
two hours.

Eastland Schools Open; 
Attendance Is Good

Texa.« counted 11* fiead Monday 
1 nipht us the ion̂ t I.eubor Day week
end wound up.

Thirteen of the dead—  
than the Department of Publii 
.•̂ afetv had predicted— were killed 
in traffic accidents.

Th‘ '*4 e . . of Ku-'t*
} land noo' i»pene<l :it •• 
i ‘ oday w ith pu ;i: o;i hun»l
I io i the openiuif proL'runi. . \  feA 
I w ill enter d u r i"  ' ‘ lie roniiriK  week, 
I it thought.

Supt. \V. 0. Wor.ack wa." well 
I'lea-'ed with the opening, and is 
lookinir forward .o one of the best 
term-A .i the hi>tory of our ;-chool' 
iCvery teacher wa- at h;.- or her 
po.-t of uty today, which means 
that pu ils may tret into their work 
immediately. All or^ranixation v.a."

c< ' pi and it will be only a mat
ter ’•{ hour* when -ludy and 
periosi- ‘ ill be clickinic or tickirj
Ilk. a lock.

Ti bund ha. been orRu-nzed. 
u .d tho luU." ■ departments î  in 
L >od -hup<*. Football -iiuad.' ure 
'.'live u d have been underjroin^ 

intei.Mve -.rm iniifor everal days. 
rh«»ir first irsme for the -ea.^on 
will b piay«* ; in K;«tland Friday 
n.-- ■ ‘ i r  when the .Mav-

CN- ‘ me J o irrouV Thi  ̂
i. a ' ' ‘ Ki*’ **•

Rites Pending 
Pot Victim o l 
Auto Accident

WTCC ASKS PMA TO FIGURE

Last Rites For 
W. F. Capets, 69, 
Held F ri^y

Texas Building 
Fot 1954 Will 
Set New High

CROP LANDS HIT BY DROUGHT

Funeral rites are pending ay 
for .M - Reva K. Frasier, about 4 8, 
former Kastland ( ounty resident, 
who wa.- killed in an aatonutbile 
areideiit at l.uKay, Va., Sunday.

Mis- Fra.cier haJ been a rMident 
of Uui Acster comniuuky north 
of Ranger for many yaari prior lu 
h.ovmg to Washington. D. C. sev
eral yean ago where she wac an 
eiiqiUiye t.f the Federal govsm- 
r -nt at the lime of her tragic

Funeral services for W. F. Cap
ers, fi!l-year-old Gorman resident, 
were held Friday afternoon at :i 
o ’clock at the First Baptist Church 
in Gorman.

Interment wa.s in Olive Springs 
Cemetery near Gorman.

Mr. Capers, a retired farmer 
and life-long resident of Gorman, 
died at his home Wednesday night 
after an illness of several nionths.

Survivors include his wife, two 
daughters, Mrs. Sam Blackwell, 
Port Ola, Calif., anj Mrs. R. H. 
SmI.h, San Diego, Calif., seven 
sons, R. V. Capers o f Breckenrid- 
ge, L. F. and C. C. Caters, Gor
man, S. T. Capers, Dallas, Elzie 
Capers, Ranger, Aubrey Capeia, 
Kastland. and Preston Capers of 
Palla.- ;̂ 13 grandchildren and one 
great rrandson.

Of the 185 new domestic cor-1 
porations in Texas, approved last! 
week by Secretary of State, Ho- | 
ward Carney, one listed Eastland | 
County as home address. |

I This business is the Cisco Pipe i 
I Line Company, Cisco, for a period , 
I o f fifty years from date of July, 
I 1, 196,'i. Incorporators are Le.ster 
I Clark, E. Bruce .Street and M.
I Bovd Street. Capital stock $9,900 

(all paid).

Boird Frontier
Round-Up Dotes 
Set Sept.. 11.12

Sllvw Thread.
WORCESTER, Mass. — Back 

in 1917 Ed Bodge, then a young 
clerk, was given a silver dollar that 
the cashier o f his firm had f le e t 
ed as counterfeit Years later Bo
dge tossed the coin onto a eouter 
end It opened to (disclose tn aper
ture in vrhieh a picture of a girl 
with a coffuire of the 1890’s app
eared.

September 11 and 12 are the i 
dates set f ir  the Frontier Round-1 
Up at the Shariff’s Poasee Rodeo j 
arena in east Baird.

It is sponsored by the Mounted : 
Quadrille. The program- of five i 
events comprises; cutting horse | 
contest, girls’ race. Junior calf 
riding and trailer race, amateur 
calf roping.

Performances will be at 8 p.m. 
daily. Admission has been set at 
26 cents for children under 12, 
and 60 eonta for adults.

Texu.t’ .newest building trade 
journal reported that con.Mruction 
totaling SI,I83,4r>9,;<(i2 ha.s been 
approved to date for next year.

The compliation wa.-̂  released by 
the Texa.s Con.«truction Journal its 
first issue. Hanford Reed is the 
editor.

Biggest single item, Reed re
ported, is approved construction 
of homes and apartments in the 
seven largest cities of the state, 
with a total o f $271,009,000.

Total construction in the large 
cities for 19554 is $588,712,000, 
he estimated. Commercial and in
dustrial building was pegged at 
$113,000,000. following residenti
al construction in size.

Reed reported the federal gov
ernment will participate in S1C5,- 
850,6TC worth of construction, in
cluding $50,000,000 for indu.strial 
building, $39,222,000 for t h e 
armed forces and S34,239,(>T0 in 
highway aid.

State-financed construction of 
highways and buildings was set at 
$130,440,930, and county build
ing at $50,000,000.

Con.struction in smaller eitic.- 
and towns is expected to total 
$248,400,750 o f which $50,318,000 
i-’' pegged for commercial build
ings and $52,084,000 for homes 
and apartments.

The Wc.st Te:iu.-. Chun.ber of i 
Cononerce today railed .Admin- I 
I'trator HowanI M. (lordim of the 
I'loduetion und .Mar's, liiq- .Adn.le. 
istriition to udvi.-s; the Texu.- I’ .M.A 
committee to count in the I'.'.iJ 
and 1953 rutton and wheat acre-'

.i.
av**

Patrick Murphy 
Completes Cadet 
Tiainiiig Course

H O U ft  HOT?
Far CbryaUr Alrtamp Caalars . . ■ 

M tCRAW  MOTOR COMPANY 
Easiiaii4, Tsaaa

TRY A CLA SSinED  FOR 

QUICK RESULTS I

WAITING FOB HIS HERO UNCLE—Allan Yoshida, two 
and one-half years old, proudly points to a radiophoto of 
his hero uncle, Sgt. Hiroshi Miyamura, of Gallup, N. M., 
winner of the Congressional Medal of Honor, being greeted 
by Brig.-Gen. Ralph Osborne, upon the sergeant’s repatria- 1  
tion from a Communist prison camp In Korea. Allan and ■ 
his aunt, Mrs. Hiroshi H. Miyamura, journeyed from Gal-1 
lup to San Francisco to greet the sergeant upon hts .inival 
aboard the USNS Marine Adder. Announcement of tho i 
award was withheld until the Japane.se-American was rc-| 
leased, for fear of reprisals by the Communists while hc| 
was In captivity. 1

Katri^k Murphy, 23, zon of .Mr. 
and Mm. H. Murphy, Box 4, Ea«t- 
Innd, Texa.-, having zucccx.Hfulb 
completed the initial ; haze of his 
aviation ca et -raining program, 
hn.s been graduated from the 
USAF Pre-Flight School, lau-kland 
Air Force Baze, San Antonio, Tex.

The gradupt von wa.z n'arked at a 
parade and assembly o f the 3740th 
Pre-Flight Training Group. This 
ortaniiation conducU the in.rodu- 
ctory courae for all atudent-i en
rolled in both pilot or aircraft ob- 
.zerver training. The program con- 
ztitute.z a mf Jor miasion of Lack
land, the Gateway to the Air Force 
base, eomiaandeid by Brig. Gen. 
Wycliffe K. Steele.

PATRONI7.K YOUR HOME 
TOWN MERCHANTS!

Mrs. Cheaney 
Is Laid to Rest 
On August 27
Funeral zervic. were held on 

Thursday, Au-. 27. at 4:3l) p.m. 
a. Santa .Anna for Mr,:. J. M. 
Cheaney, mother of four Ranger 
re.-identz. ^

The rite.s were held at Firzt Me- 
thodizt Church, Santa Anna, with 
Elder C. H. Kichurd.s, llimitive 
Baptist minister, her lont'.i.Tie pa.-

total. ihr mreage lost be- 
I- o f ubnorniul weather i-oinli- 

tioii-.’ ’
A pio* ht -latitiii of eotloii aiTe- 

age controls by .'^eiretury -d .Agri
culture Iten.son Is expeet*-<l in Oct
ober which would in.pose acre ge 
ulloca'.:oi county by county bas
ed upon a five-year average of 
arr-- in cotton in 1947 1948,
1949, 19.'1 and 19.52 ami wheat 
control.. ha\e already been voted).

"Texas, par.icularly thi we t- 
ern half o f thi- ."̂ tate, will lose 
heavily when thU average I com
puted becau.se of drouth conditionz 
unlcsz the intent of pubiic law is 
followed." K. M. Fielder of .Abi 
lene, stated. He estimated that 
more than a million acres histori. 
ally dedicated to cotton were lost 
to the drouth in Texas in both 
1952 and 1953.

Fielder, chairman of the agricul
ture and li/-stock eon'mittec of

Her body ia scheduled to arrive 
m Ihinger early Thursday an! fu
neral .services will be held on lha. 
day with interment to follow an 
the Acker Cemetery, accordiaj to 
Killingsworth Funeral Home, in 
charre of arrangemenl*.

Miss Frazier is survived by her 
mother, Mary K. Frailer o f Ciaco; 
three sisters. Vada Mae Fraalor of 
I ost. O.is Frasier of Olney and 
Ola Frasier Stuart o f 'nirockmor 
ton; twii brothers, Terrance Fra 
ier of Eureka, Cal.L, aad B’ 
Frasier of Ciaco; and a nnmber 
nieces and nephews.

.or, officiating, m-i-ted by Rev. the regional chamber of commerce.

July's Bank 
DeUts Highei 
Than Yeas Ago

Jack Fayne, Mcir.otlift : aslor. In 
tenm-nt auj ia J'anta Anna ( c’d 
U iy .

Mr-. ‘ 'I't-uLf;. ' k1 bten in ill 
viihh .-ituf i ‘ « 'Vtb.r,

Shu V. 7-1 y  wf ujft* ut Ihu* 
limi* o f her z'*Jhe was bor:i
in Arkar.-'U'- on O a I .  x, IxTk, an l 

united in marriiurc wi<h J. M. 
^hc-ney on Se;»t. h,

{"‘u n  Aors include her husban , 
I. M. (hoajiuy t)f Santa Anna; 
four - . two isUr-, Mrs. Siirah
Wood am! .Mts. Jo.'#*phine Fauren- 
ue, both of i I'Wi brother.
Pub Hlackwi U uiul b-d Hluci.welb 
abo Oi** Kanj ui ; aim >^iandehil.Ire.n 
and .vix jri*eHl-;:n4'iduhildren.

4 iu- (.h ta m y *  .o id e d  in Uunper 
•lurinK the e a rly  yu ;.r :»f ih e ir  
(larria .’ e.

GOP Chairman 
lo  Visit State 
During October
Republican .National I'hairmon 

Leonard Hall will make a IJ-day 
Texas visit next month to survey 
the party's prospects in the state.

H. J. (Jack Porter, Texa. na
tional committeeman, .said Hall 
will visit San Antonio, Dallas, P  
Worth and Houston.

Porter announced the visit dur
ing a meeting of the State GOP 
Headquarters Committee.

The itinerary is not definite bat 
Porter said Hall will arrive In Sa« ; 
Antonio Oct. 11. '

There was no announcement of 
actions taken at today’s closed ' 
committee meeting but Porter aid 
It is planned for the group lo j 
meet at frequent intersala. 1

oud that Section .'144 (bl of the 
Agricultural Adjustment .Act of 
1938. a.« amended in lO.IO, el\e. 
the I'.V.A authority to make adjuit- 
irents in drouth area . I

.''(lecificnlly the WTCC culled | 
for measuring and reporting for 
the reconl: ]

1. Land which was planted in 
eottoii but on which cotton did not 
come up because of inadequate 
mni.sture.

I 2. Uind whieh wa.- |ire|>ared for j 
■ 'tton planting but on whieh noth
ing wa- ever planted bccau.se of 
inadequate moisture. I

j laind which wa- |in-parei| fot 
cotton iilunting but on wliieh, af
ter lengthy waiting made cotton' 

' ida.iting ui.st-asonabie. cover crop- 
were ))lante<l in.stead to prevent 
wind erosion.

The reijuest which the AA'TCC 
sent to Gordon states that the or- 
"an..alien had )>ecii advi-eM b, 
t'ongresstnan W. R. Pn«ge of Waeo 
a member of the Hou.v Agricul
ture Committee, that public law 
nmvides for upwanl adjustments • 
for there' conditions and that Gor
don had stated beforer the House 
committee in .August that the I’M A 
had authority to make these ad
justments.

"One of our directors talked to 
members of the staff of your >tate 
office am! wa ndvisod that that 
. r/jee ii.ceiver) instruction
From Washington that rueh acre
age should not be included," the 
messaire to Gordon state.:.

"W e realize that many of tho
I 1'oetlni,,*.! on v» 31

Cbeck-writing on Texas bank.s 
-  an accurate gauge of business 
activity— dropped three per cent 
from June to July but was eight 
p« r cent above July 1952.

The University of Texa.s bu
reau of business research report
ed that $5,651,112,000 in debits 
wa- collected from niost of the 
major banks across the state, 
$187,026,000 short of the June  ̂
total.

Of the fi've largest Texas crtles, 
four were below their bank debit 
totals for June. Fort Worth de- 
crea.sed by 21 per cent, .Austin by 
five per cent, and Houston and 
San .Antonio by three per re.nt.

Dallas .showed an increa.se of 
two )<er cent.

Arlington's 47 per rent gain 
was the bigifest increa.se ia the 
yearly comparison.

Twining Speaks. 
Cisco B ^ n e t

ECONOMY WINNERtI 
JSODCF. V-8

McCRAW MOTOR COMPANY 
Eqtlland, T en s

Pastor Eugene Twinln^ of the 
L:..-t!aiid Church of the Naxarene, 
delivered an addjctii at 7:00 a.ai. 
tL ty i t a Paeksfo-Sehool banqaet 
ifl Cisco. The bdneuc- was at the 
Famoy Cafe.

Twininc's addre.- was directed 
lo a yojngoi group, now interest'’ 
on iJucatiun. Many o f wlioni '  
be either high school or c 
students at an early i f  
mrrlu made by this g 
v,«ie s^ll received, •• 
group breeent f#r 
„iid progiani.

I ATTE, 
YOUK r

I T

:L * '  .f
\

A* 4 . Vk-; - i, Li »  V
. J . .
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f .OUSTHOUSE NEWS 
AND SECONDS

B«tota Tronifan . Monlagar 
Salta n iad . Coart Jodgmaota 

Ordara. Etc.

w.Vin M. Gamblln to Rex. 
Moore, quit clmim deed.

Cur'.u C. Goodeon to H. R. 
Gholeon, release of oil and |tas 
lease.

Fred Goodstein, to M. P. Mlteh- 
ell, release of oil and (ra.s lease.

A. Kdward Masters to Michael | 
Gottlieb, an i^ m e It of oil and 
iras lease.

W. E. Morris to Georfe Rosa 
Denninitton, warranty deed. |

Hu*rh I- Millinirton to R. A. Pit- 
ser, assiKnment of oil and gas

INSTRUMENT."? FILED
The following instruments were 

filed for record in the County 
Cleik's office last week:

Ruth E. Allen to H. R. Ghol- 
son, release of oil and ga. lease.

Gei-'.rude .Allen to H. R. Ghol 
son, release of oil and gas lease.

Areljay Company to H. R. Ghol
eon, release of oil and gas lease

[fillip  T. Atwood to H. R Ghol
eon, release of oil and gas lea.e.

Alliance Trust Co. to Clyde H. 
Leper, at al, power o f attorney.

A. M Butler to R- J. McMur- 
rey, oil and gas lease.

J. Franrie Barker to Max Jack- 
son, warranty deed.

Belmont Secuntiee, Inc , to J 
M. Haynes, ror. MD

Mary A Bowles to B W Bowtee 
warranty deed,

R. L. Bums to The Public, proof- 
o f heirship.

Ralrh L. Bogin to H. R
Gholson. releese of oil an 1 gas 
les.se.

Edwerd C. Brewster to H. R. 
Gholson, release of oil and gas 
les.se.

Edward Buddrus to H R 
GhoUon, release of o,l and ga.s 
lease.

E. J. Burnell to 'A. R. Gholeon, 
relea.se of oil and gas lease.

John L. Bume to H R. Gholeon, 
release of oil and gas lease.

Alida B Butler to H. R, Ghol
eon, release of oil and gas lease.

Hy Byri to H. R. Gholson, re
lease of oil and gas lease.

Mrs. Cora Boyett to .Mrs. Fan
nie Hall, warranty deed.

A. L. Buchanan to R. A. Bear- 
man, oil and ga.s lease

G. W. Childers, warranty deed.
•Albert W. Hansen to W. W. 

Franklin, oil and gas lease.
Jack Chamberlain to Jack | H. ,N Heineman to H. K. Ghol- 

Chamberlain, Inc., assignment o f '
1^̂ ^̂  I t s  .Arthur ,M. Hill to H. R. Ghol

son. release of oil and ga.s lease.
E. P. Crawford to The Public, 

affidasdt.
Orville S. Caesar to H. R. 

Gholson, release of oil and gas 
lease.

Stephen C. Clark to H. R. Ghol
son, release of oil and gas lease.

George H. Clifford to H. R, 
Gholson, release of oil and gas 
least.

Capital Company to Mtrville L. 
Denn'an, release of oil and gas 
lease.

Capital Company to Perry Sal
es, release of oil and gas lease

H. H Hoskins to Troy E. Hud.s-i lea.se. 
relh, .MP. ' Charles E. Main to H. R. Ghol-1

II gginbolham Itroa & Co. to son, relea.se of oil and gas lease.
Mark Millard to H. R. Gholson, I 

release of oil and gas lease.
Eiiw'in L. Morris to H. R. Ghol-1 

son, release of oil and ga» lease.
Leola Myers Martin to W. 1>. i 

McAlister, warranty deed. j
Henry McCoy to Federal Land i 

Bank o f Houaton, deed of trust.I C. T. Hill to H. R. Gholson. 
release of oil and ga.s lea.se.

Louis tv. H'll, Jr. to H. H. Ghol
son, relia c of oil an., gas lease.

.Stanley M. Humphrey to H. R. 
Gholson, release of oil and gas 
lease.

Roy Hickman to P. R. Nix, re
lease of deed nf trust.

Mrs. Fannie Hall to Henry Hall, 
warranty Heed

Walter Hutchins to Texas Bank 
t  Trust Co., deed of trust. 

Hardin-S mmons Vniversity tol» __--.I-__________

■i)J. S. McDowell to Mrs. Cecel 
I B. Scott, warranty deed

•Mary V. Neal to The Public^ cc | 
probate. i

L. L. Oakes to H, R. Gholson, i 
I release of oil and gas lease.

L. R. Pearson to Luther Wood 
ruff, quit claim dae.-l, i

Petre Co. to H, R. Gholson, re- 
. lease of oM and gas lease.

Elliott Pew to H. R. GhoUoni 
release of oil and gas lease.

Elliott Pew to H. R. GholfOni >

Capital Company to Mr*. W. O- trust
V etor Cornelma, release of deed; release of oil and gas laase

TheKempar, relaasc of oil and gat 
lease.

Don L. Choate to Bankline Oil 
Co., cor, agreement.

J. Donald Duncan to R. H. Ghol
son. relea.se of oil and ga.« lea.-e.

Everett H. Everette to Dorothy 
Todd, warranty deed.

•Arnold F. Emch to H. R. Ghol
son, relea.se of oil and gas lease.

Errol Lee Elkin.s to Verna M a e 'a 'd  g* b-x--.
Klkin.s, cor. quit claim deed. I loir- tr, (,ror;e  L-leih,

Verna Mae Elkins to A. L. Wag- « ignmer; of oil .And gis lea.se, 
ley, warranty deed I "  '• 8'"' to The Puhlir,

First National Bank, Cisco, to Pi"'Of ' f heirship

A’h»rt Jenca to
proo' of heirship.

Alhrt* .tones to Charlie Mims, 
wnri;aniy deed.

Theodors Johnson to Charlie 
Mim.'-. warranty deed.

Sarah Pogan Jenkins to II, ft. 
Gj.nl - n, r ’ I'‘n.- e of oil and ga.s, 
le e j

!■' P. Joyee to B, G. .loyre. oil

L. J Plym to H. R. Gholeon, r«- 
Public, I |ea*e of oil and gas lease

Hunyan Price to Veterans Land 
Board, warranty deed.

Ranger Junior Colleg* to Dewey 
Cox. Jr., .leed of trust.

Rose Kequa to The Public, a f - , 
fidavit. i

Mrs. J H. Requa to J. O. Dan-

lell, warranly "Itod. ‘
Keymont OH Co. to Woodson 

Oil Co., cc cert, o f amend. | 
Wilma Smith to G. C. Byrd, 

MI). .« I
George L. Sin»;aon to Lee Wel

ch, release of vendor's lien. 1 
Sydney K. Schiff to 11. R. Ghol

son, release of oil and ga.s lea:ic.
John H. Shethar to H. R. Ghol

son, release of oil and gas lease.'
Whitney Stone to 11. R. Ghol

son, release nf oil and g:is lease.
Sulertra, Inc., to II. R. Ghol

son, relea.se o f oil and gas lease.
Sheriff to H. 1). Hall, Sheriff's 

deed.
J. B. Scott to Eilwari E. Wil

liams, warranty deed.
S-'.ate of Texas to J. A. McNee- 

ly, grsling teaie.
W. T. Shell to .M F. Shell, war

ranty deed.
M. R. Shell to First National 

Rank, Gorman, deed of trust.
E. N. StrkUland to R F. Me- 

Clung, cor. Oil and gas lease 
Ollie Mae Thomton to Abilene | 

Saving Aasn., deed of trtiit. | 
Fred H. Tihhela to First Fod- 

eral S4I. Assn.I Heed of trust I 
Phyllis F. Tittle to H. R. Ghol-1 

■on, releoaO of oil and ga# lease. I 
Hugo C, Werner to George W.

Webb, Sr, assignment of oil and 
gas lease.

George W. Webb, Sr, to San
ders Oil Co., oil and gas lease. !

Hall Walker to First Federal I 
S4I. Assn., transfer. |

Hall Walker to Jesse Weaver,' 
agreement. j

J. H, Whkten to The Public, 
cc will.

Howard Whitten to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

George Whitten to G. C. Byrd, 
B.-.-̂ ignment o f oil and gas lease. |

Adele Whitten to G. C. llyrd,; 
guatdian'.s deed. |

J. -A. Wilson to Fred H. T*^j 
bclSj warranty deed.

Lester WKte to The Publkv pf- j 
fidavit.

Hubert G. Wellington to H. R. 
Gholson, roIcBsC of oil and gas
ICBSC.

Wellington St Co, to H. R. Ghol
son, relaasc of oil and gas lease. I

Robert Wtnthrop to H. R. Gh*I. 
son, release of oil and gas lease.

Robert Wise to H. R. Gholson 
release of oil and gas lease

Vernon A. Wade to Texas Lanu 
Board, ContrarL

O. II. W'ataon to J. J. Rogers,

asaignment o f oil and gas lease.

MARRIAGE LICENSES
The following couples were lic- 

sened to we<l la.st week:
Donald Ray McEachern to Mary 

Sue Hamilton.
Douglas Clayton Hlakney to 

.Mary Lou Foreman.
Clifton Lowell Walton to Cora 

•Maye MeGough.
James Earl Brothers to Kath

erine Elisabeth Adams.

Alma H. Caruthers r. M. H. 
Caruthers, judgmenL

Mrs. Roy D. Townsend, et vir 
V. Rockwell Lumber Co., ct al, 
order granting temporary injunc
tion.

Bobbie R. Burleson v. Leona 
Florinc Burleson, Judgment.

Mary Ruth Coffey v. Jessie R. 
Coffey, judgment.

Dorothy Moore Shirley v. Don
ald Franklin Shirley, judgment in 
contempt.

.SUITS FILED 
The following suits were filed 

for record in the '91st D i^ ict 
Court last week:

The H. Rouw CfompHRy Tex
as & Pacific R2 il\uy Co., damag
es.

The n. Rouw Co. v. Texas A 
Pacific Railway Co., damages.

W. D. R. Owen v. W. H. Keas- 
Icr Oil Co., Inc., lUit on debt.

Robbie Dee Keeley v. Thomoj 
J. Keeley, divorce.

PATRONIZE YOUR HOME 1 
TOWN MERCHANTSl

ORDERS AND JUDGMENTS
The following orders and judg

ments were randered from tha 
91st District Court lost week: 

State of Texes v, A. P, Howell, 
et at, erdar setting hearing.

QUAtJTY renoTottag n  o a / 
type it Mattraes.^Ni, Job too 
large or emoT.

JooM MottiMB CenpaaT
ros  AeOk A. P k  M l

Abilene Saving Assn., assignment 
of lien.
» Leelie T. Fournier to H. R 
(tholson, release of oil and gas 
lease.

J. M. Flournoy to Urice Drilling 
Co., a-ssignment of oil 
lea.se.

Firv. Bancredit Corp. to United 
•States of America, as.signment of••** •si\a KM.-* I Y| \f I

T. T. Bouldin ttf O. H Watson,' ,, „  „
o ila n d ga sle .se  1 «  ■ P. Fuller to

British .American Oil Prod. Co. 
to W W Bradley, partial a.wign- 
nient nf oil and gas lease.

G. C. Byrd to O. H. Watson, 
oil and ga.« lea.-e.

W A. Brazell to L. E. Duvall, 
warranty deed.

Came Elizabeth P. Cooper to 
the Public, cc probate.

J. W. Cooper to John .Ash, war
ranty deed.

City of Eastland to Mrs. G. W 
Warren, deed

The Public,
proof of heirship.

Mary L. Fuller to Calvary Bap
tist Church, warranty deed.
, .^amuel Greer to B. W I.ambert. 
Warranty deed.

Francis Kettner to Abiiene Sav
in A sn., trpnsfer and a.isignment.

Georg.' r. Kamzler to H. R- 
Giiol.'on, release of oil and ga<
le.ise.

Cuj Kajlcr .o H. R. Gholson,
and gas' relea.se of oil and gas lease.

Harry W Knight to H. R. Ghol
son. release of oil and gas lease.

Joseph M. Kubert to H. R. Ghol- ! 
son, release of oil and gas lease.

•Annie Kendrick to Bunyan
Price, relea.se of vendor's lien.

L. .A. Littrell to Mary A. Bow
les, warranty deed.

James la y  to H. R. Gholsen,
relea-e of oil and gas lease.

A  S O F T  M I N K
MAM FKM

REAL ORANGES

•orrifo tr
7 - O P  t o m i N C  C o .

/

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY
S/vtAodujCSA, . . ,

tiysta

0 Sfvb^rn
• Of  p Oloww frim«

• prfo
YotiMI realty be proa6 
to s«nH them o ff  io 
clotbet dry cteened 
oar em eitax better 
Santtofte way! fn fert« 
It will be hard ereo for 
you to tell their latt 
y f r ’iclotbeafrom new! 
Let at make tki t the f t '  
ieot September o l all! 
Can or come is today 
for different Saoicoee 
Dry CJeeeiAC*

MODEBN
''Y CLEANERS

Acamaa Pbana 132

•or Free Fick-Up 
.livery

Owaer

AUTOMATIC
GAS
WATER
HEATER
h i f

BRYANT

30-gallon modal 
$13.37 down 
$3.38 por month

Al$e eveilakle In
7C, 40 an4 8is«|

Clothes wash whiter, dishes rinse cleaner, 
your family is sunnier 
when water runs hot and crystal-clear 
from New Bryant Crv'stalglas

This new Gas water heater resists rust 
because it is glass lined.
Proof is in the L-O-N-G Replacement Warranty. 
Siiprr-heav'y tank is fully guaranteed for five years 
— plus a liberal prorated allowance for five morel

Crystalelas runs on Gas, the fuel that heats water 
three times faster than any other automatic fuel. 
And it's cheaper to operate 4 to 1.

Best of all. Crystalglas' is popular priced.
Buy on Lone Star Gas Company’s easy terms.

LONE STAR GAS COMPANY

YOUR GREEN STAMP STORE 
EVERY WEDNESDAY IS

D O U B L E
GREEN STAMP DAY

WITH S3 00 PURCHASE OR MORE
BABY BEEF ROUND A  A  BABY BEEF RIB

Steak Steak Lb. 49c
Short Ribs '"’”" -19c
DOLE CRUSHED p y

Pineapple — .2 5 c
SELECT DRIED ^  p g

Pinto Beans .—,1 5 c
H O z. 1  | 1

................................  .......................................................................  B ottio  ■  ^ ^ 1 1C a t s u p
PASCAL

Celery Lg. Stalk 12c
FRESH

Tomatoes Ctn. 15c
FRESH

Cauliflower Lg. Head 35c
FRESH

Cucumbers Lb. 12c

SUPER MARKET
This Ad Effective Wedneaday Only

6

A

1I /
m u
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« I

HELP WANTED: Dishwaiher and 
waitregi. Stamaya Drive-lrt.
lRON„.'G WANTED: Mr*. Ed 
tteCor. 203 8- NibUtt.

• FOR S A U
FOR SALE: Amarlean maat allcar, 
1 18-inch axhauit fan, Clarinet 
and Cornat, ili^htly u»ad. Phona 
9629. - - -  -  - -

FOR SALE: Bedroom lulU, two 
livinc room table*, two air condl- 
tionvF, one f(1a** panel door, 2 
gmaW jtidowa, rem itand and wall
w 1

• FOR RENT
roqpi

ad houae, 312 N. Anmarman, cloaa 
to achoot*. Call 270.
FOR RENT: Furnlahed and unfur- 
niahad apartment. Eaat aid* of 
tquare. Phon* 633.
FOR RENT; 8 room fuml*hed 
apartment. Cloaa In, 209 N, Lamar.

706-J.

FOR RENT I Effleiancy apart
ment. Privat* bath and entrance. 
Phon* 90.

* a

a «

FOR SALE OR TRADE; 2 piece 
living room auite, excellent condi
tion. Will trade for pork, vegetab
les, rhickena or turkeys. Phone 
fito.

FOR SALB OR TRADE: 10 ac
res, four milaa a v t  of Gataavilla 
courthouse. Over 800 feet of pave
ment front. New two room houae, 
pecan trees. For further Informa
tion see L'sleas Fisher, Route Two, 
(■ateaville.

FOR SALE: 1940 model Ply
mouth. 875.00. See Henry Collins, 
Carbon.

FOR RENT: Vnuaal garage apart
ment, with garage. Call ISO-J or 
inquire at Eastland Telegram. 
Mrs. Ita R. Parrish.
FOR RENT: Unfurnished house, 
apply 407 S. Maderia.

I FOB RENT: Furnished garage 
I apartment, garage. Newly decor
ated. Tel. 215, 517 S. Bassett.
FOR RENT; Downstairs furnish
ed apartment, 3 rooms and bath, 
hardwood floors and Venetian 
blinds. Phon* 107-J-3.
FOR RENT: Front bed room fur
nished. 205 South Walnut.
FOR r e n t  : Furnished apartment, 
3 rooms and bath, air-conditioning 
and electric refrigeration, 310 E. 
Main.

FOR SALE: Linkenhogers bar
gain counter.^ Watch this weekly 
ad for bargains from Linkenhoger 
& Son, your Lincoln and Mercury 
Dealers;
1 Circulating gas heater. 1 Rad
iant gas heater. 1 26-inch boys 
bicycle, front wheel brake, .saddle 
bags, all the extra.s. 1 small air 
compressor. 1 practically new 
South Rend turning lathe, all at
tachments. 1 set double windows. 
F> doors, inside ,and outside. 3 
screen doors. 1 Lincoln V-12 auto
mobile, pound 3c.

FOR SALE: Table top range in

FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
bedroom, private bath, air condi
tioned, bills paid. 830 month. 
Phone 692 or 236.
FOR RENT; 4 room furnished 

i apartment. 312 West Plummer.
! FOR RENT: Furnished apartment 

Phone 9520. Hillside ApnrtmenW.I -------------------------------------------------
FOR REIKa': Four room apart- 

. ment, cheap. Call S94-J.
' FOR RENT: Downtown upstairs 
apartment, furnished, air-condi- 

I tioned, 842.60 month, bills paid,' 
' phone 692.

I FOR RENT: 6 room unfurnished
excellent condition. Fa.stland Ho- ' 
tel. Tim Spurrier, phene 709-J. age. Phone 466.

FOR SALE: Six room residence. 
Bargain. I’hone 53-W.

CALL 601 FOR CLA.S.SIFIED
AD SERVICE I

T V  LOG

Sales A  Ssswtee
PInmMag A EUst

C ISC O  
Applieme* Co.Claoo. Taxoi Phon* 414

ARTHRITIS?
I have been wonderfully bless

ed in being restored to active life 
after being crippled in nearly every 
j^int in my body and with muscul- 

a soreness from head to foot. I 
Tlkd Rheumatoid Arthritis a n d  
other forms of Rheumatism, hands 
deformed and my ankles were set.

Limited spare prohibits telling 
,you more here but if you will 
write me I will reply at once and 
tell you how I received this won
derful relief.

Mrs. Lela S. W ier
2S05 Arbor HUU Drivo 

P. O. Box 3122 
Jockton 7» MUtiMippi

KRBC-TV 
Channel 9

2:30— Test Pattern 
6:46— Daily Devotions (L)
5:50— I’reviews (L)
5:65— Crusader Rabbit (F)
6:00— Western Theater with Red 

Fox (F)
6:30— Evening Report (L)
6:48— Once a Marine (F)
7:00— Your Community Chest 

(L)
7:15— Strange Adventure (F) 
7:80— Opportunity Knocks (L ) 
8:00— Let’s Go Traveling (F) 
830— Files of Jeffrey Jones ( F) 
9:00— Movietime: “ Arson 

Squad”  (F)
10:10— Late Report (L)
10:26— Evening Vesfers 
10:20— Sign Off.

MONUMENTS
M  D M teetlaa

eon
ms. BO ATCOCK

Owe y . . r i  o f
r^m ptwaapt sad

Saa dMpfaiy « l t04 Aaa. X  or
m U i n  fot pppointnmt

v n m

jmtdand County Raeord aatabllshad la 1981, conaolldatad Aug. 81, 
1961. Chroniela astabllahad 1887, Talagram aatabllshad 1988. Entarod 
as aseond elaa* mattar at tha Poatofflea at Eastland, Tsxaa oiidar tk< 
set of Congrasa o f March 8, 1879.

). B. Dick, Managar Ray B, MeCorUa, Edik
TIMES PUBU8HINQ COMPANY 

O. H. Dtek and Joa Danaia, Pnblisbai* i
Publiahad Daily Afternoons (Bxeapt Satnr^y and Monday) sad Bon- 
lay Morning.

)na weak by carriar in c it y __
9na month by carriar In city
Ona yaar by mail in county __
Oaa yaar by mdil in stata _ _  
Ono yaar by mail o«t of atata

NOTICE TO PUBLIC-—Any atroaaotia rafloctlon upon Iba charaetar, 
standing or raputwtlon of any paraon, firm or oorporation which oia] 
tppoar In tha eoluran* of this oawapapar will ba giasUy aariaetad apat | 
ootng brought to tko attantloB o f tha pnblltban. i

IN T R O D U C IN G ...
THE 1953 RANGERS

IThli ;i anothtr in « t*ri*t of pf* t*4lO«i n*wtp«p*r ik*tcK*8 of m*mp*ri of th* 
promitinq IVS) fpotb*' iquad of A*nq*r Jun or Coiiaq*

U.S. CHURCH MEMBERSHIP IS 
STILL ON AN UPWARD TREND

JUST LIKE DAD-Waraar
Carman, 31, of Naw York, fol- 
lowid in hit lathar't footstaps 
whan ha raportad for induction 
an Koraan Armistice day. Hi* 
ftiher was Inductsd into the 
armsd forest nn World War 1 

Armistis* day.

Joe Nesbitt Jr .
•A four-year high ■ hool grid ai e 

and one of the -tate' out.-tHiidliig 
yarduge-muking ball carrier-, Joe 
rNe.-. or .Sleepy: Nesbitt, Jr., a 
Harold product, will be among the 
talented backfielder- who'll report 
for the initial Ranger Junior Col
lege grid drills on Sept. 1, Coach 

I Dick Henderson has announced.
Nesbitt, who’s had plenty of ex- 

’ perience at half and fullback 
' posts, is 6 feet 9 inches tall, 
weighs a solid 156 pounds, has 

I blue eyes and blond hair.
He'i 19 years of age.

Church membership in the U. S . ' 
reached a new all-time high last { 
year, setting a record figure of 
92,277,1,29. The new figures for 
19.62, revealed today by the Na
tional Council Churches, indicate 
that .69 per cent o f the American 
population belong to religious t>od- 
ies. In 1940, only one out of two 
•Americans had religious affilia-| 
tion.

The .statistics for 1952 repre
sent a gain of 3,604,124 church 
members over the previous year, 
and an unprecedented growth rate 
of 4.1 per cent— outstripping the 
population increase by two and a 
half times. In 19.62 the number of 
local U.S. churches also reached a 
net peak o f 28.6,277 as compared 
to 284.592, and the number of 
clergymen having charges rose 
from 181,123 to 18.3,899. |

“ Statistically there is one church j 
for about every 32.6 members,”  { 
stateil Dr. Benson Y. Landis, ns- • 
sociate director o f the council’s j 
department of re.search and sur
vey. ‘ ‘But the ratio between clergy-'

men and members it only one to 
every- 5U0. This points up a con
tinuing shortage of pastors and a 
lag in efforts to fTl thousands of 
vacairt pulpi'ji.”

Dr. I.andi.s, editor of the Na
tional (.'ouncil's Yearbook of .Am
erican Churches— which is the 
only .source of statistical data on 
all the nation’s religious bo-lies-— 
noted that the figures are based on 
informat-on from 2.61 religious 
bodies. The over-all 19.62 gain in 
church membership— twice that of 
the previous year— is partly attri
butable to greatly increased biKh 
rates of the 1940’s, Dr. LandU 
pointed out. Other factors have 
been the w-ide-spreaj, systematic 
evangelistic programs carried out 
by the churches and the generally 
felt need for guUlance In times of 
international tension an,i upheaval.

BARBS
BY UAL COCHRAN

COME teen-agers need a (ood 
^  belt before they learn to 
buckle down.• • •

Lore your friends and rcla*' 
fives end you'll /tnd out hou> 
scarce happiness isn’t.• • •

Ignatius Mancuso, president of 
an Ohio w-restling coaches and

Ne-bilt enrolled last year a t , 
Cameron State College in fIkla- 
homa and won hi.- first collegiate 
grid letter lust fall. H..- coach, 
liennie Kennedy, was cho-eti a.- 
Oklahoma’ - coach of the year HTr 
guiding the Tipton Tiger- to the, 
.'tate championship of .Sooiierdon 

Nesbitt played four years of 
football, starred three years uu thi 
hardwoods, and spent three yaai - 
a.- a trackman during his athletic 
career at Harrold High School 

He plans to major m business 
administration. His hobbies he 
says, are eating, sleeping and 
listening to jazi.

The Harrold flash is in top 
fettle for the coming RJC grid 
wars. He spent the summer in the 
employ of the Industrial Supply 
Company at Kamay.

In addition to his athletic ach- 
levemenu, Nesbitt's other high 
school activities included L o n e  
Star Farmer degree in 1981, vie* 
president of the Harrold chapter 
of Future Farmers of America, 
vice president of the senior class, 
and business manager of the year
book.

His parents are Mr. and Mr-. 
Joe A. Nesbitt .Sr. of Harrold.

Vic Vet foyf
NO PENSION IS PAYABU 1*8 
ACE ALONE TOVETERANS 
OF WORLD WAR I , WORLD 
WAR n . OB SINCE KOREA
These vets must be totally
ANO PfaMAHtNTLY OISA&cEO 
WITH INCOMES B E L O IA / ' 
certain amounts to oualift

r*r fill isUrasuss sserVSTCSANt ABUIMSTSaTIOU •*••

Mr. a.-i. -I'ri 
and young -o. , 
ton, returned fro 
cation through 
po Its from Los 
tie. Van Couver 
in Canada. I>m'i 
ted here ;r the I 
ents, Mr. and M- 
ly. .Mr, Holn »sly 
Humble Oil Co.,

J t Holmealy 
Frank of Hous 

rr an #X'.ond#i va 
ill ' :tPrcstinr 

Ang les, to Seat 
ami otiier point 

its hmwe they visi
i,-,.r ■ -if t :eir par
— W I, Holmes 
IS or. me staff of 

Houston.

•After Ai'i-enr-nu and Chine, th- 
-‘ ate ( f Mis.sisslpp grows more 
t-jng nut- f-.ar any o.her place 
in thr world. In '.‘.'''.i. th -tat" 
produi-d i 11.11(1 ti-ri of the ' alua 
hie oil-iieariiin nut which - ought 
grower moie than 56."99.” 9(1.

Tommy Patterson, --on .if Mr. 
an Mrs. Guy Patterson, who is 
iii the I'. S. .Air Corps, visited 
here over the weekend with his 
family.

JOE NESBITT. JR 

Flashy Ground-G ainer Added

W TC C —
(Continued from Pag* 1) j

counties — mayhe all of them —  - 
have mea.«ured the cotton acreage 
and made their reports. We do be
lieve, however, that the facts 
should he clarified and that action 
should be taken by your office to 
advise your state office that this 
acreage, because o f the loss by 
drouth in 19561 and 1953, must 
be included and that your county 
PM A officials should be specifi
cally advised to review and re
measure the acreage in each coun
ty to be sure that land intended 
for cotton as pointed out in the 
three examples listed should be in- | 
eluded in the figures for our West j 
Texas counties and for our state 
if the 1952 and 1953 acreage 
totals are to show a fair and 
equitable situation.”

The same request was made for 
Texas wheat acreage.

Real Estate and 
Rentob

P. L. Crossley Jr . 
Receives Masters 
Degree from Tech
Lew-i.s Crossley Jr., son of Mr. 

and Mrs. !’. L. Crossley of East- 
land and Lubbock, received hi.s 
Ma.ss.ers degree in I’hysical Educa
tion in .August from Texas Tech.

Young Crossley was on the foot
ball squad at the colleeg for five 
years, and was one of their out
standing players.

He was married in July to Miss 
Kathleen Williamson «*# Childress. 
The coutle ha* recently moved to 
Ajo, Ariz., where Crosaley will be 
assi.-itant coach of the .Ajo High 
School football team.

offlcials association, says wrea- 
tlmg was a sport 2000 years B. C. 
He must mean Before Clowning 
—in the pro ranks.r • •

U’liot every mother liicca.l

to R anger's Star-Studded 
1953 Roster .

IVMUt ei-rry rriuifirr luvre.
about 0 new baby is her arm*,]

ViTiy Is it that t’ le average man 
expects his w-ife to Oiave more 
sense than she showed by mar
rying him?

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pantaeoot A  Jotaaioa 

REAL ESTATE 
CltT Prop f tT

Our Maiaaga T o Tb#
HARD OF HEARING

Having trouble with your un
derstanding? Let us help your 
hearing problem with a MAC 10 
program of personal guidance 
and understanding. Drop us a 
post card or come by our o f
fice for a free non-obligated 
interview.

M A C 1 O
HEARING SERVICE
Mr. and Mrs. Tim Spurrier 

Eastland HoOsl - Eastland, Tex.

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

M O N U M E N T S
W EATH ERFO RD . TE X .
SerAing ’This Community 
For More Than 69 Years

The Pueblos of New Mexico had 
no domesticated mammal save the 
dog; and the turkey w-a< their only- 
domesticated fowl.

Mr. and Mrs. I.ew-is Crossley of 
Lubbock were .Saturday and Sun
day visitors here with Ea.stland 
friends.

Te L. FAG G  
Re L. JONES

REAL ESTATE
P roperty MAnaM«ment 

Hom e and Farm Loans

PHONE 682-W—CISCO

S I G N S

HARRT P. SCHAEFER 
**40 TT8. lo Cisco . . .  20 

fpant liibing."

W H E N
YOU THINK OF 
DINING OUT . . .

REMEMBER
i f s E

CONNELLEE
HOTEL

COFFEE SHOP
‘ Under tb* Management of Mr- and Mri.

Roy Hoffman
We Cater to Banquets and Parties by Appointment 

• CALL 306.

Wa aaa* ■aaay by aasplay 
lag thaasl Ya« *a«a by *a- 
ylayiag aal

SCOTT
Body Works

CHECK T H E S E

VALUES
BETTY ANN—In Heavy Syrup

Peaches 2> 2 can

SCOTT

Tissue 2 1000 sheet 
Roll

LIGHT CRUST

Flou 5 Lb.
Box y' 49c

DEL MONTE

Catsup 14 oz. Bot. 19c
T-BONE

Steak
BEEF SHORT

Ribs

Lb. SSc
Lb. 25c

SMOKED

Picnics Lb. 47c

400 SOUTH SEAMAN
Jam*t Watson. Mgr.

EAS*
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America Knows '
Signs of Life
America, jfenerally speaWinjf. ; 

a si|rn*con>cious nation. {
We Uepeml on the coiiveim*ru*»' i 

o f sif n« in thousand> of phasex of i 
our ilaily live*. tell u« pricer
in storev, advertise meixhandi.'‘e in 
xhop windows, »peed up al our 
methods of conductinK busines^

And )iiirn» help ua maintain 
er in countleiw little ways. F o r  
instance, if there were no 
it mijrht be difficult—almoi«t im 
possible —  to keep people fron 
walkiii]  ̂ on the dispo.sinK of
trash where they shouldn't, «mok 
Inr in forbidden places, loiterit.it 
in bu.sy bulldinits, postiiiK bilU on 
telegraph pules, talkiiiK and shout
ing ID libraries and hospitals.

Then, probably most important 
of all, » e  have traffic si*ns to 
puide and protect motori.sts and 
pedestrians on the nation's streets 
and highway.'. These -ittn.s are so 
important that often they are call- 
sd “ Siirns of Life."

It’s an appropriate name. Traf
fic .siitns can. and often do, .save 
lives. Without "81*718 of Life" 
such as the "stop" si^o at inter- 
•ections, the diamond-shaped warn- 
iii|r si*ii, the round and cros.-buck 
railroad signs—it could become ai 
iitost suicidal to ride* in an auto
mobile.

(H u r r I)

0  n r  t  c t  y
. . (Bru b B

Stale Fail Offers Diversified 
Entertainment and Information

But "Si|t:;s of Life" .'ai do the 
vital job for which *hey are in-; 
tended only if people read and 
heed them. For this reason ".■signs 
of Life" are being featured in thcj 
traffic safety program being con-| 
ducted this month in Texas by the 
Texas .vtafety .Assiwiation and •.he 
Department of Public Safety

It's a program that deserve- the 
support of every citixen. fo.- 
these signs, if observed, may help 
you save a life— perhaps \ .> n r 
own!

The slogan for the Augi.-t p; ■ 
gram is one to remember one t-. 
live by ".Signs of Life Know 
Them, Obey Therr."

Eastland Couple 
Repeat Vows 
Over Weekend
Miss WaJida Frances I’uuch, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Couch became the bride of S-Sgt. 
Jame. K Gilbreath Jr. a< 7 p.m. 
Saturday, Se't. 1P58, in the 
Chapel of the Central Christian 
Church in San .Antonio.

Rev. W Earl Waldrop, pastor, 
officiated.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and -Mrs J, K. Gilbreath Sr. 
o f Faistland.

Mivs. Gilbreath chose for her 
viedd ng a navy blue fialle suit, 
blue vvivet hat and blue accessor
ies. Her shoulder corsage wa.s of 
re . roses.

The wedding came as a surprise 
to their many friend.t as no pre- 
• ioi - anouncement oad been 
made.

M.ss l.reath . presently em
ployed ‘lere with Texas Electric 
Service c'" Her husband is a 
member ■( the Air Force Corp- 
-:.d i- -tailored a. Harlingen .Air 
F..“ -e Ba-o. where the courle plSn 
to make the.r hom.e.

Low-Sugar Diets 
May Be All Wrong

Irion Reunion ' | 
Held Saturday |

i
Thi* ani.uiil liioii family reunion i 

•• a.' hfiU Saiui ilay, Se leiiiLer o, | 
in .he home ot Mr. uiul .Mrs, l*al 
.Murphy in Fa>tiuml.

Those uttenUinr wtre Mr. aini 
H. J. Ir '.- .. Hubba, S'. M.; 

Mr>. W. F. '. arnpbell, Faducah; 
.dr. a: M:> K. Wilson, Mary 
JoV'Jini .Icrr>, and Mr. und Mr-. 
J. K. Biyan of Ranker; Mr>. 
na Rryan, Fecos; Mr. and M. 
liouiMil Bro-k, Ka'^tland; Mr. and 
Mrs. Franci.- Brock, Kyle and P a-' 
vid. I ubbock: ('adet Fat Murphy. 
sMarara, .Ariz.. Fapl. and .Mrs Bot 
Murphy, Savannah, CJa.;

Mis- Shirley ( ’aldwell. I.ubbock; 
M.\ und Mr . Travi.w Fryan, Kay 
ar Judy. Mr. ami M: -. J. K. .Ma-- 
*ey, ('oninc an I lame', of Fort 
Worth: Mr atni Mrs. U. Chad- 
wcll. Jif :rnu‘, Ijirry and Tommie, 
.̂ ‘nydt;-; Mr. and Mr- Howard I*o- 
•veil sind Riib. laducah; Kd Mur
phy ami R. J. Jack;(on. Ka>tlund

Mr. and M; -. Karne't Sneed of 
Midlan<i • ent thr boli<lay week 
A ’ here with .Mr. Snecni'- par- 
. nt.-. Mr. and Mr .̂ Robert Sneed.

Mr. and Mi> iJeorve F«*ni and 
children were Fort Worth visitor* 
.'Saturday afternoon.

Mu.Hv'uwn* al trie I State F ;i.' 
o f Texa.s, Oct. will offer a
VAsXy menu of ..ivertin^ enlert.iin- 
ment spiked wkh enough nutriti- 
cus du^e» of aolid information to 
afford n healthy ionic for nii.v- 
body’s fund of fact.<.

Admisaion b  free to the Mu.'>eum 
of Fine Art?, Museum of Natural 
History, Hull of State, Aquarium 
und Hcttivh Muaeum.

Ho’iur II, a new Traiii^parent 
Man, will move into-h's home i.\ 
vhe Health Mum.'ur.< in time to rec
eive viHiton at the fair.

The new man w.Il he o feet, II 
i;;che.' lull and have on outer kin 
of p exigia>' and a .kelton of 
b.i:.<h*Hl alun.-.Hiir lie will ‘ ‘•lalk’* 

v!:.tor- in h' ow i “ voice.*’
rxlnbit.'H 0.1 lU’.t.i.ion , o an 1 

ireriut-ii icaro of the u*r f*#el will 
•dho be fiaiured 
Mu<eum.

u.i empire from w ildenie.'^a.
The .Mu eum o f  Fine .Xrt. will 

‘•polliKht the annuel Stale Fair .Xrt 
Kxhibition, a cros.*:->ection ot 
work by the by.*t Texui* paint *rs 
and .'Culpto!>, jlu** trends in mod
ern architecture, furniture and 
interior decoration, the Texas 
Fre*s Fhotographers fo  b annual 
show and a “ Trip 1-. .Moon,*’ 
i.'. u portable piarK'U. ■

Brown pelican.*? ami iTtountiin 
.<htep will be the newest uddition.s 
in the Mu.«eun' o f Natural H’-story, 
whose collection incluv.es stuffed 
animals, foAsil.s, mineral.^ an.l gem 
.•Stones, bird eggs and buiterflie*'.

The .Xquarium will exhibit cold 
water fish, man-eating pininha.s, 
a mosF-covered alligator snapping 
turtle, electric eels, harbor foaU, 
and over 4,000 other fish and anip- 

Ihe H ulth hiblans o f 225 s)>ecici.

LOOK W HO'S 
NEW

Hospital Report
Mrs. G. L. Kimbrough of Unng- 

pr wn.s recently admitted at the 
Ranger General

• K A S T I.A N D , TEXA.S

Mr. and Mrs. Fete Cullen of 
Colorado City wore visitors here 
.Saturday.

Mrs. Hoim.dey of Holmsiey 
Hospital as a g(,(,ooi' of Fine Arts will exchange

medical patient. New patient at i in music, dramatics, danc-g
the West Texas Clinic is .Mrs. Ada rraft for help wkh
Gordon. hou.ic work.

Mr. und Mrs. 11. D. Mueller of 
Eastland are the parent.s of an 
eight pound and two ounee boy, 
born at J:4‘J a.m. Monday, .Sept. 
7, at the Ranger General Hu.-pital.

Maternal grundparent.s are Mr, 
and .Mrs. Floyd White of EasHand

---------  i
Mr. und Mrs. H. J. Lynn of 

Strawn are the parents of a seven 
pound and two ounce boy, laiw- 
rence Ray, born Friday, .Septem
ber 4 at H:l(> p.m. at the West 
Texas Clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Little and 
little son, Ben, are spending sev
eral days at Cranfill Gap, near 
Waco, where they are visiting rela
tives.

Brown
Sanaî orium

Offict hours 8 to S p-m.
Dr. N. A . B row n, D.C.

In C b a rfo
800 W. 6th St. Cigeo

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT
$»'w  Sw eW R w tsW SeW lU .

STEPHENS 
Typowritcr Co,

417 S.
TH. eat

Si.
CMliud

The Hull of Slate .. ill fea.urv a 
Jack-onville liou.=ewife and moth
er. Mr-, Frank IL Burre.-s demon- 
■trafng with old-time spinning 
wheels and loom.s, the nearly lost 
art of spinning and weaving. She 
woiks vtith flax and dyes made 
from native plants, roc-.s, gras-c 
and flowers which she cultivates.

.Also in the Hall of State will 
be the Battle of the -Alamo diora
ma anj romantic relic- ol the Tex- 
a pioneers who fought to carve

M,-. and Mrs. C. L. Little, !»01 
Gilmer, have had a- holitiav week 
end gucs-.s. Mr. and Mrs. Tlialman 
o f Fort Worth. Mr. and Mrs. C. 
N. Grime.', of .Albany.

Real Estate
JiBd RoatoU 

MRS. J. C  ALLISON  
PIm m  M T .  tXO W. C^mm.

Sgt. and Mrs. lian .Ami und I.’ - 
tie daughter. Karen, of Biir Sprint 
were ;he week end guestr- here : i 
the home of their parents, Mr and 
.Mrs. T. L. AmU.

Mrs, I .imH sley o f Holm.-: e\ 
Sc'hool of Fine Arts N?ill exchange 
lesBons in music. dramat;c<, <tanc- 
ng and art craft for helu wkh 

house work.

M A J E S T I C
Starks Today 

Wednesday . Thursday 
ALL NEWI

ALL FUN!
Bud ' Lou

Abbott Costellf
Meet

Dr. Jekle and 
Mr. Hyde

with Boris Karloff

Friday • Saturday
Dan Daile\ in

The Kid
Prom Left Field

Sunday • Monday
Stalag 17

William Holden

: Ju * :t:ng  :r.t-n  int* • :-p -'
UiUlKV of '-Ugu“ '' -
— ^••rnJ‘»• * .ii- vHtir. ..-,e = . i l .o li'-  i l l '

. ’ I..IOI ■-= adait- ale tuk
!*'• I '-.-’sir d ie ’.e l.c  ‘ um paign-^ 

; » • If'.. \ f  -h** prvv e bfh.nu
jt.-iL, '"ii'. !*«• wn-i.g, i.
jVVet'K. M 'tira v ; H i! l  p'jbiivUl.*>n.:

I F*)i and w.th
•'olun **, in> jrancv co m r«n ie?, me»l- 

'a l nuthoDties! .and dietitian^ have 
bt < ' drun;*' i»:g thr d a rig o i- 

I O’. e»"w i  ic ht inl<' the dus. c o iL'a, .our , 
|nr>.c itf «'ur :i'i«»re corpulent cit.

I Z en - .
B u: th#* .''UL'ar K e -t.irc h  F ::u n - 

,« ia liO ’i ftel.t ve- it au i. ren-.ove the 
fatte* I’D'" -t L'ma from -u ifa r.

. d 1- a c c o le r a t I : a rer  ̂ arch pro- 
• , ♦ (i|8,nV*T w h e ll.f -  !lOl;^

" U t :  i r.j.’ a s ’e ^ - '  a r e  t » f
value in rrduk'ing diet*^."

A pre' 1 iia ry  study *»’: ra*- ha- 
i.ulieat'-d ; i :u ‘. uv im p“ rta h ’ facto r 
in eom bati’ ie .ii* e of hunir'

ra id ing  the » -ncentration t»f » ■ - 
c a r  thv olood.

READ THE CLASSIFTEDf?

■ COIA
j> \ *■ r *  ’ 4 \ r/ ; '  *• ^

— A t Vour Ranger T h ra tr ..—

I
1

Until Better Ones are Offered—
. . . .  we .'•hall continue to repre.-ent only oM-lino stock insur- 
unce companies which have stood the acid lest for strength 
an<l per?»onali2ed .>:erviee for more than a hundred years. The 
.-lock company feature." the agency system which means that 
you are to do bu.-ine.'!* with a local man. He is your repre- 
.sentative and readily available when you need him. There 
are many other dc.^inible feature^ but this one alone will .-vulvo 
mo>t of your in. ûranct* proht^i'i?.

If tt*s in»urancc we write it!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland (Insurance since 1924) Texas

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
YOUR ('HOICE V.ACH .SUNDAY

Dixie Drive - In
OLDEN >HONI 2» t

ADMISSION 40c 
CHILDREN UNDU U  HIEI

Tuesday Only 
September 8th

Each Tuesday Is D ollar Ni|Iil! 
$1.00 per car  or re fu la r  ad
mission, whichever costs you 
lest.

I m  mmn tucs eamnrs m

Wk • V •»!
. W f  ••I'Sf ro

• tor
ALSO SELECTED SHORT SUtJSCTS

THEATRE — IN CISCO. TEXAS
Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

No Advance In Prices -
O PE N  1:45 M O N D A Y L A B O R  DAY

G O O F Y  G O L F E R S . .  .winning the laughing cup!

soa
SONGS!

'ilD D Y
DONNA REED • BARBARA BATES

K ‘

J
Cartoon

T LE S. - W ED  THL'RS

All I DeSiRi ’
!we ju» iwria 

JUd3l 
MtAitiaLlM

5 !

p n E i n m
* sace — S A s n a i o a i J \ J

Tuesday - Wednesday

Skirts Ahoy
with Esther Williams 

— PLUS—

Cow Country
with Ekimund O'Brien

A .wkrjiL ■Tttw'OiM nnM

sfU/V'fyjrjp m x i  V  E ,  I I V
L A ST  TIM ES TO N IG H T

Gary Cooper
in

Return To 
Paradise
TE CH N IC O LO R

BEFORE YOU BUY JUST ANY V-8

It makes sense 
to talk dollars 

with us!
W E D N E SD A Y  - T H U R SD A Y

Bandits of 
Corsica

BRING YOUR TIRE TROUBLES TO US!

Tires to fit any car or truck. . .  and service 
to keep them running.

At a price and terms to fit any pocketbook!
SEE US FOR YOUR TIRE NEEDS

Jim Horton Tire Service

Oiic look at a .Vlercurj' will remind you that here is the car 
that sets the pace in style— inside and out. .\nd once you get 
behind the wheel of this new lieauly, you'll realize what a 
differenee a pmtrn V-8 makes! For Mercury is no johnny- 
come-lalely to the \ -R lield . . . a V-R engine is the only Ivpe 
that has rtrr been goiHl enough for Mereurv!

hen a ride has given you some idea of Mercury's power 
and performance, its greater driving ease and luxury— come 
back and talk dollars! You’ ll find that Mercury costs surprisingly 
little more than the so-called lowest priced ears. Come in soon, 
and see how little it cost.v to move up to Mercury!

East Main Phone 258 Eastland

■‘ i
- G E T  MORE 

FOR YOUR 
ISONEY

Linkenhoger & Son Motors
302 E. Main Eastland

__ ti -


